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PEACEMAKERS. 

The action of the Democrats in 

both wings of the party,  (and by 
wing* we are reminded that some, 
thing flew away  with UH in  *96,) 
who are trying to harmonize the 
two elements of the party, is wor- 
thy of all praise, and our ambition 

is to be oue of the number.    Both 
sides may have to concede some 
thing in order that w>od may come. 

The men who left our party in 
'96 are in the main  thinking  men 

whose conservatism or whose stan- 
ding in society cannot be questioi - 
ed.   They may, have been  mislitl. 
en, but there is no question   tin. 
they had the courage to vote wit1 

their    convictions,    and   howevei 
wrong they may haye been  their 
motives in the main cannot be im- 
peached.    The writer as one  who 
takes as his criterion the majority 

of his party can concede this to 
them. 

This element wishes to be con- 
■idered Democrats and let him that 

is without fault cast the first stone. 
Let the dead past bury its dead. 
The idle vaporings of vain men 
who declare that the convention of 
1900 will have only the perfuncto- 
ry duty of reaffirming the platform 
of 1896 shouTd have no effect with 
the calm dispassionate men who 
did not follow last election. 

The eleotions in the East have 
wonderful significance. Every 
where our estranged brothers are 
voting with the mother party and 
carrying States, cities, and villages 
which were lost to us in 1896. If 

nothing else will do we for one are 
willing to sing, "The old time De- 
mocracy is good enough for me." 

TALENT. 

Every now and then we hear 

someone spoken of as a talented 
person, meaning they have great 

mental endowments or capacity, 
but the farther we get on we be- 
come more and more convinced 

that talent means capacity for 
work. We only see the fruits of 

talented persons. The close ob- 
server may see lines in the face of 
the genius which do not appear in 
the man who leads the placid life 
of a stall-fed ox, and it took work 
and much of it to trace those lines. 

We believe in hereditary quali- 
ties, but we believe that it was the 
industrious and persevering traits 
of his ancestor which were trans- 
mitted to the man. Man brings 

nothing into this world. Many 
have the ability to climb the lad- 
der of success if they had the one 
endowment,—the sine qua non,— 
the talent for work. 

We will be the last to acknowl- 

edge that the public's standard of 
work is correct. They go too much 

by the outward sign, and give the 
man with the hoe all the glory. 

i When the man whom the peo- 
ple have exalted preaches a good- 

sermon, paints a gloriouB picture, 
writeB a poem which keeps time 
with the heart beats, or draws hea- 

ven from a few strings across a 
sounding board, the people say 
that it was born in him. We claim 
the man himself is so bowed down 

with his life's work lie is too weary 
to exult in his success. 

THE OEOLOOIST. 

The average thinking man has a 
general idea that the great geolog- 
ical ehangea in the earth were all 
accomplished ages ago and that the 

immovable earth, with its moun- 
tains and rivers is in a position of 
uh if a quo; that the extinct reptil- 
ian creatures and mammels of the 
coal age belonged to a period of 

quick change and ruin; that the 
present features of the earth and 
its animals are not doomed to ex- 
tinction; and that radical changes 
of soil and climate will not be ef- 

fected by the agencies of nature 
that havo worked in all ages, viz: 
water and air. As a matter of fact 
the present is the most remarkable 
geologic, age of all, because the 

most rapid and destined to be of 
t te shortest continuance, and the 

greatest agent of change is man 
himself, the culmination of the 
creation and who gives direction 
to the whole. Never until a com- 
pui. v.'ly insignificant late date 

his man arisen -to harness the 
earth and subdue it. The vast 
forests are leveled swifter than na- 

tural reproduction can supply 
their place; certain species of ani- 
mals have been exterminated by 
man almost within the time meas- 
ured by the life of one generation; 
whereas in the former periods the 
forests were converted into coal 
and animals became extinct, their 

remains sometimes changed to 
stone, and these changes required 
time compared to which the histo- 
ric period is as but a day. 

The aqueous (water) agencies 
alone is a powerful force in the 
geologic changes spoken of, hut -so 

slow in action that its net results 
are scarcely to be noted even by 
the inquiring mind during a long 
life. However, the whole surface 
of the continent is eroded by water 
one foot in 4,640 years [La Conte] 

or say 5,000 years. At this rate of 
erosion, water alone is capable of 
reducing the whole earth to a plain 
in the space of 6,000,000 years. 

It is conceded that a railroad 

might be built into Pocahontas 
but for the lofty barrier interpos- 

ed by the Allegheny mountains. 
Therefore it is only necessary to 
wait an insignificant geologic pe- 
riod until the Jackson Prairie rail- 

road may pass into Pocahontas at 
a minimum cost of construction 
per mile, unless indeed railroads 
be not relegated by flying ma- 
chines. The necessary excavations 
will doubtless reveal numerous 
small pieces of metal with strange 

hieroglyphics, representing the 
printed characters of a dead lan- 
guage, graven on their ends, and 

the bones and small, curiously 
formed and thick skulls of the 
progenitors of the then existing 

human race,—a veritable missing 
link. These will be of vast inter- 

est to the antiquary, who from his 
knowledge will identify the bits of 

metal as the means of printing 
at that day at the cost of great and 
patient labor. 

Notice of Sheriff'» Sale of Real Eatate. 

The unedraigned .Sheriff of Poca- 
hontas comity, West Virginia, by 
virtue of i ion issued by the 

nit Court of, Kanawha county, 
West Virginia, for the sum of $.1tl5 
in the auit of 

The State of West Virginia 
versus 

J. C. Arbogiist, Samuel Harper, 8- 
C. Piitchard, J. W. Kilev, John 
R. Warwick, J. W. Oliver, J. T. 
ifouenin, William A. (HadwcU, P 
P, Oliver, Wise Ilerold. Hcnrv 
Sheets, J! W. Rider, Amoi J. 
Dilley, and John B. McCutcheon, 

and leviod on the following describ- 
ed real estate belonging to the de- 
fendant William A. (iladwell, on 
tin-.'2d day of May, IK'.W, at 3 p. in. 
will proceed to sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder at the front 
door of the court-house of Pocahon- 
tas county, West Virginia, on Tues- 
day, 

The aoth Day of June, 1899. 

between the hours of 10 a. tn. and 4 
p. m. the lands aforesuid, viz: 

1st—A tract of 38 acres of land 
situated on Rosiu Run in Pocuhon- 
tas conntv, West Virginia, known 
as the Bible lands, and being the 
same land conveyed to the suid Wil- 
liam A. Glddweil by J. B. Brudshaw 
and wife by deed dated December 3. 
1895, and recorded in the clerk's 
office of the county court of said 
county in Deed Bobk No. 2G at page 
431. The greater part of this tract 
is farming laud and in good state of 
cultivation. 

3d—A tract or parcel of land con- 
taining 130 poles situated in the vil- 
lage of Green Bank, in said county, 
upon which said William A. Glad- 
well now resides, being the same 
land conveyed to suid William A. 
Gladwell by J. B. Bradshaw and 
wife, by deed dated December 3. 
1895, and recorded in clerk's office 
of the county court of suid county 
in Deed Book No. 2o at page 131. 
This tract lias upon it a large two- 
story dwelling house and necessary 
outbuildings. 

3d—A tract or parcel of land con- 
taining about.91 poles situated in 
the village of Green Bank in said 
county, adjoining the above named 
tract, being the same land conveved 
to the said William A. Gladwell by 
H. A. Yeliger and B. M. Veager. 
Trustee, by deed dated on the 2nd 
day of December, 1805, and record- 
ed in the clerk's office of the county 
court of said county in Deed Hook 
No. 3 6 at page 424. Said land is 
well fenced and forms a part of the 
yremises of the aforesaid residence 
property. 

To the deeds aforesaid rcterence 
reference may be had for a more 
Specific description of the property 
here advertised. 

In the War 

Comrade S« H* Burils 
of   LewUton,  111., had some  thrilling   ox- 
Krlenrea, but none seemed morn dan/erous 

in tboaeof bin late heart trouMo. Ha says: 
"I had severe palpitation of the heart 
for yean. My physician* said I 
was Uable to drop dead any moment. 
Pulsation at times would be 150 a min- 
ute and I could scarcely breathe. I 
frew worse under doctor's care and 
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. 
It gave me prompt relief, and today I 
am in good health." 

DR. MILES' 

Heart 
Cure 

la sold by all druggist* on guarantee 
first bottle beurflts or money back. 
Boole on heart and nerves sent free. 

Dr. Mile* Medical Compam Elkhart, Ind. smpaau, 

Special Commissioner's Sale. 

EPIPHANY. 

An esteemed friend, who studies 
his almanac very carefully inquires 
the significance of Epiphany day, 
January*). AH there may be oth- 
ers who would like to know, we re- 

* ply through The Times. It is one 

of the oldest Christian festivals. 
The word means a manifestation. 
There seemed to have been some 
difference of opinion whether it 
was by birth or baptism that our 

Lord's manifestation occurred. 
Hence by one party it was claimed 

to be a commemoration of his na- 
tivity, by the other it was observed 
in commemoration -of his baptism 
at the Jordan. 

Terms of Sale. 

A credit of six months will be 
given on jhe purchase money,, the 
purchaser giving bonds bearing in- 
terest from date, with approved per- 
sonal security for the deferred pay- 
ment. K. W. lliu., H. P.O.' - 

By SAMUEL SHKKTS, Deputy. 

Commissioner's Sale of school Lands. 

Pursuant to a decree of the Cir- 
cuit Court of Pocaliontas county, 
made at the April Term, 1898, in 
the chancery cause of the State of 
West Virginia versus J. B. Lowe 
and othors, the undersigned School 
Commissioner of Pocahontas countv 
will on the 

20th Day of June, 1899, 
at the front door of the court-house 
of Pocahontas county, proceed to 
sell at public auction "to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following tracts 
of land: 

First: The mineral rights in a 
tract of 450 acres conveyed by Hen- 
ry Buzzard to J. D. Price, May 17, 
1874, and conveyed to and forfeited 
by J. B. Lowe, for the non-payment 
of taxes. 

Second: The mineral rights fn a 
tract of 3G0 acres conveyed by Jas. 
P. McConvb to J. D. Price, May 17. 
1873, and forfeited iu the name 0? 
J. D. Price and Oramel Barrett 

Third: The mineral rights in a 
tract of 500 acres of land conveyed 
by John Burr to J. I). Price, May 
17, 1874, and  bv   him   conveved to 

By virtue of a decree of the Cir- 
cuit Court of Pocahontas." county. 
rendered at the April Term, 18!)'J. 
thereof, in the chancery cause of 
Abraham Hays vs. R. W. Hill 
Admr,, et al. the. undersigned Spe 
rial Commissioner appointed for 
the purpose will proceed to sell on 
Tuesday, June 20th, 1899. in front 
of the court-house door 0! said Po- 
cahontas county, by way oC.pu.blie 
auction to the highest bidder, the 
following described real estate, to- 
wit: 

A tract of 70 acres, the same as 
described in the bill and proceed- 
ings of the above styled cause, sit- 
uated on the waters of Spring 
creek, Pocahontas county, West 
Virgiufa, the Dioperty of the heirs 
of W. H. Williams, 

Commissioner's Sale of Land. 

Pursuant to a decree of the Cir- 
cuit Court of- Pocahontas County, 
West Virginia, made at the October 
term thereof, 1898, in the chancery 
cause of 

Sallie Jane Clendennin 
vs. 

-"Wra. Clendennin and others: 

The undersigned Special Commis- 
sioner will proceed on 

The 30th day June, 1899, 

being the first day of the June 
term of the Circuit County, of the '»nd „^{?^d in

il
thc """1° °J ^oh" 

said county, at the front door of the 
court house of the sard county, to 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, the following described real- 
estate: 

A tract of 115 acres of land, more 
or less, lying on the west side "of 
Greenbricr River, at tho mouth of 
Stamping Creek, insaincouuty, be- 
ing the same land of which the late 
Wm. Clendennin died seized and 
upon which he resided while living. 
Said tract is partially improved umj 
a portion of the same is in timber. 
The tract is valuable as farming and 
grazing land, and also for the tim- 
ber on the same. 

deceased, and 
conveyed by Abraham Hays and 
wife to W. H. Williams by deed 
dated on 20th October, 1892, and 
adjoins the lands of James Boggn 
and others. A good portion of 
said land is improved and has on 
it a good dwelling-house and nec- 
essary outbuildinu'S. The part not 
improved is well timbered. The 
said tract of land would make a 
desirable home.. 

Terras of Sale:    Sufficient cash 
in hand to  pay costs .of  this suit 
aud expenses of  sale, and  for the 
residue of the   purchase  money  a 
credit of six   and  twelve  months 
will be given,'the  purchaser  exe- 
cuting his bonds bearing  interest 
from date,   with   good personal se- 
curity for the deferred installments 
of purchase money,  retaining the 
legal title as further security. 

. ^ T. S. MCNEEL. 

Special Commissioner. 
MAY 15, 180(>. 

I, J. H. Patterson, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of Pocahontas coun- 
ty, certify that the above named 
Special Commissioner has given 
bond asVeqnired by law and by 
said decree. 

J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. 

Look In Your Mirror 
Do you tec sparkling ©r*». * healthy, 

tinted tkin, a ftweet expression and a grace- 
ful form} These attractions are the result 
of good health. If they are absent, there 
is nearly always some disorder of the dis- 
tinctly feminine organs present. Health) 
menstrual organs masn health and beauty 
everywhere. 

Wine of Cardui 
makes women beautiful and healthy. 
It strikes at the root of all their 
trouble. There ts no menstrual dis- 
order, ache or pain which it will not 
cure. It is for the budding girl, the 
busy wife and the matron Approaching 
the change of life. At every-trying 
crisis in a woman's life it brings 
health, strength ind happiness. It 
costs ji.ooofinediclneBealera. 

For advice in cases requiring special 
directions, address, Riving ■ymp'.OCQa. 
" The Ladies' Advisory Department.'' 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat- 
tanooga, Tenn. 

MRS. KOZEN V LEWIS, of Oesavflle, 
Texan, snrai—"1 wu Irotiblid St monthly 
Intervals with terrible gains In my held and 
back, but havs been- entirely rHI.ved by Wine 
ol Cardui," 

ach8©n,Cachley & Co., 
^~ RONCEVERTE, WEST VI*Gr*mA~  

\\> ftio-h-l-iiil.iH in low pn.-•< "ii    ill  :,"•>■!■<   in   our   line, 
ronsi tin;; In»  l»"l        > ,; '•• *'**"u*: Noeit. y  M.-U a, I ailii-a 
•<u<l ' toil !'«-'•'     n«lei « wir. i late. * fcp*. M.-n ami IWITK Shoes. La- 

Mit*««. and i-MMrwH Bho«a. <':»l*l«- R-JK*- *»Ulag. Floor 
Oil Cloth nii.l i iuolt-um    Men a»'l   D»y« Clrtthinsji Keck wear, 
8uanendA«. <£>•.    Tailor made Baits,  gmuain. «•.!  to   lit.  trom 

,,l U„. brat houn«* in the world. A lull hue of I-rcali (iroce- 
riea. Sack Halt. Ac-, «'> 

ProduceTaN in Exchange for'Goods at Cash Prices. 

Eastman 
Kodaks 

and 8U1'PLII 8 on baud. 

Also a full supply of the cel- 
ebrated 

Butterick 
Patterns. 

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of .<eal fcstate 

Commissioner s Sale of Lands. 

Terms of SuJe: 

So much cash in hand UB will pay 
tho costs of suit and expenses of 
sale, and for the residue of,the pur- 
chase money upon a credit of six, 
twelve and eighteen months from 

As a  compromise the  doctrinal  the day of the sale, in equal install- 

feature was changed, and then Ep- 

iphany was understood not to refer 
to the manifestation of Christ in 
general to mankind, but to heath- 
ens, to the three wise men. and the 
three Holy Kings. Pope Leu the 
First declared it was an "itratioriHl 

novelty" to refer Epiphany to the 
baptism of Christ. Finally it l>e- 
came the chming day of Christ IJIHS 

festivities, or the 'vnd of Phrint. 
man week," wbicb is hboiu all it 
meant now, • 

E.   Roller for  the- non-payment of 
taxes. 

Fourth: The mineral rights in a 
tract of 250 acres of land conveyed 
by G. H. Rider to J. I). Price, flay 
17, 187:}, and by him conveyed to 
and forfeited by" John E. Roller for 
the noi\-paymcnt of taxes. 

All o*f tho above mentioned tracts 
are mineral jeases for the term of 
!)9 years, granted on the Kith and 
17th days of May, 187'J, and record- 
ed in the clerk's office of the county 
court of/ Poeahontrs county, to 
which records reference may be had 
for a more specific description of 
the said lands. 

h. M. YKUIFH. 

Commissioner of School Lands. 

menta, the purchaser executing 
bonds with approved personal secu- 
rity for the deferred payments, and 
a lien being retained as ultimate se- 
curity. S. B. SCOTT. .Irv, 

S|ieeial  Commissioner. 

I. .1. H. Patterson, Iho Clerk of 
the Circuit Court of Pociihon,tag!*h»«* would 
County. West. Virginia, do certify 
that bond as required l-y said de- 
cree above mentioned Inn^ieen giv- 
en by the above Sjim-ial Commis- 
sioner. 

.1. II. I'ATTKUSOV.  Clerk. 

Pnrsuant fo a decree of the Cir. 
eeit Court of pocahonla.s County, 
West Virginia, entered in the chan- 
cery cause of Ella V. ltile.v et al vs. 
.John R. V\ arwick et al. at the 

f April Term, 18ir», the undersigned 
•special cnnimismoiier will on the 

20th Day of June, 1899, 

at the front door of the court house 
of said I'ocahoutas county, pro- 
ceed to sell by way of public auc- 
tion to the highest bidder the fol- 
lowing described tracts or parcels 
of land situated in Pocahontas 
County: 

"1st—A tiact of 52 acren situated 
on Lleer-Crcek near Green Hank,' 
Conveyed ln,the said John It. War- 
wick toy Ella V. Riley. and others, 
by deed dated January H>th. 18})6, 
anil of record in the clerk's office of 
ibe county court ol said Poj-ahontas 
count.v in Deed no ik So, 36 page 
XW. Tins tract is the land ou which 
the said John II. VVarWiek resides, 
and rs valuable as farming and 
limber laud. 

2d —And in case the above nam- 
ed tract does not sell lor a Mini suf 
fleienf to pay off the debt decreed 
to the plaintiff's in-tins suit and 
costs, then a tract ol 42 acres ad- 
joining Hie aforesaid tract. Said 
tract is valuable as farming and 
timber land. 

Terms of Sale : Cash in hand to 
pay the costs i>f .suit and expenses 
ol sale, and lor ?he residue upon a 
credit of six months lrom day of 
s.ile, the puichjts I- executing hw 
bond with good personal seeiuilv. 
Ue<ring interest Frntfi da'e, 4he li. 
Ilef.i be retained as ultimate *ecur 
ity. L; M. MoCl.lNTK!. 

Coffiuffall sizes in walnut and alsoj BJN-cixl Commissioner. 

kahili1-,'''"!'1 7d   r hitG  Wnd    fT '       »' •'' »'    P^'WIr.   Cfcrfc  Of   the nished on short notice. _2w  CilV{Vt r„ul,   „,- [»1K.„1(llllas ,,,„„_ 

. ty. West Virginia", eer'it'.v the ali..ve 
named   pfo^fal  coniinl-vioiier   5<m 

S&'^rJ^L ""•<•"'«" ■"' - r''i ■•' '•> »m 

The undersized Sheriff of Po- 
cahontaB county. West Virgiuia, 
try virtue of nn execution for the 
sum of $25,184 00 and $1<>.40 costs 
issued in the suit of 

The Slate of West Virginia 
vs. • 

J. C. ArlKitjnst. Samuel Harper, 8. 
0. Pritcbard, J. W. Hilev. John 
R. Warwick. J. W. Oliver, J. L. 
Honchin, William A. Qlndwell. 
P. P. Oliver, Wise Hirold, Hen 
ry Sheets, J. VV. Rider, Amos J 
Dilley and John B. McCutcheon 

and which was levied on the real 
estate of the defendant Amos J 
Dilley on the 22d-dny of Muy 1 Hu- 
nt 4 p. m., will proceed to sell by 
way of public auction to the high- 
est bidder Rt the front door of the 
court-house of Pocnhontss county, 
West-'Virginia, ou Tuesday, 

Thr aoth Day of June, 1899,. 

between the hours of 10 o'clock a. 
m. and 4 o'clock p. in., the follow- 
ing described real estate levied 00 
as the property of said Atnoe J. 
Dilley, viz: , 

1st—A trnct of 220 acres on 
Thorny Creek. 

2d-A tract of 40 acres on Thor- 
ny Creek. 

3d - A tract, of 210 acres on 
Thorny Creek. 

4th—A traot of 11 acres on 
Thorny Cree*. . 

5th—A tract of 4£ Seres on Darts 
Lick. 

6th—A tract of 70 acres on 
Thorny    Creek. 

Tth—A tract of 22 acres on the 
waters of Thorny Creek. 

8th--A tract of 117 acres on the 
waters of Thorny Creek. 

The above named lands lie in 
one body near and adjoining each 
other near the post-office of Dilly's 
Mill, in said county, and consti- 
tute the farm on which the said 
Amos J. Dilley now resides; com- 
prise both farming and timber 
lands, and has on it dwelling, 
house and outbuildings, being the 
same land conveyed to snid Amos 
J. Dilley by Andrew Dilley by 
deed dated ou the 14th day of De- 
cember, 1891, which said deed is 
of record in the clerk's office of 
the county conrt of said Pocahon- 
tas county in DeedfBook No. 23 on 
page o4, to which deed reference 
is marie for a more particular de- 
scription of said land. 

Terms of Sale. 

The sale will bp made upon a 
credit of six months, the purchas- 
er giving bond bearing interest 
from date, with approved security 
for the deferred payment of the 
purchase money. 

R. W. HILL, S. P. C. 

We have a plioue iu our Blor», uini all orders by 'phone or 
by mail willweive our prompt attention. We ask you to make 
our store headquarters whan in town. 

Respectfully, 

yircjCjOfi,    Vo-cfcLy   (^    to. 

\ 
■ 

IRew <3oo6s 
Goods sold very cheap for cash. All kinds of trade 

taken at highest market prices iu exchange for goods. 

My stock is now Complete both at 

Ikuntevevulle 
and 

ftosl 
I will treat all alike both rich and poor, and positive- 

ly will not sell any goods on time. If the Indy needs 
anything in the millinery line come either to Hunters- 

ville or Frost.    Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Yours for business, 

HOLT <SL BEARD. 
/\cndamyy \f\f est \/ i 

. 

irgmiBu 

N EW fT3 IRM, 

NEW GOODS. 

Having filled our store-house with new, fresh goods, we most ro- 
spectfully solicit the patronage of the people of Pocahontas -County, 

assuring them the fairest treatment and best goods that can be had. 
Our prices are the lowest that can be found. We handle no trash — 

our goods are the best that can be bought, and we offer them at prices 
that can not fail to satisfy. 

WOOLI    WOOLI 
50,000 Pounds Wanted for Cash. 

E. S. & F. L. SUBLET T, 
Staunton, Va. 

NOTICE. 
C B. Swecker has Jjust received 

the only complete line of burial 
suits and robes for men and wo- 
men, in white and black. Broad- 
cloth siiita for men at $6 00, -com- 
plote shirt, collar, tie, aud cuffs.— 

cost $15.00 elsewhere. 

Bargain 
Auction 
Sale 

I    WILL   Cl.OSK   OIT   A     STOCK    OF 

(MOPS    AT   AICT10N     IN    IIIK    TOWN 

A full line of fine Dry 
Goods, such as Calicoes 
ginghams, dress goods, 
American and French 
piques, percales, dimi- 
ties, organdies, &c. 
A splendid assortment 

of shoes for ladies and 
gentlemen. 

Groceries, staple and 
fancy. 

Hardware, Salt, &c, 
m fact everything you 
want. 

All kinds of produce 
at highest prices taken 
in exchange for goods. 

We want your WOOL 
and will pay the best 
prices, either in cash 
or goods. 

Goto Holt & Beard 
for what you want. If 
you can't go, send an 
order and try them. 
Special attention giv- 

en to mail orders. 
Respectfully, 

HOLT y BEARD. 

WKST   V111(11 MA, 

Fn.*eV «**H All Pnln.   "onefnnta 
I.-. Kit 3oi? 

To Cu*e a Cold in One Day. 
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. 
All drugfti U refund the monev if it 

-fails to cure 80c The gauuiiie has 
LB. Q on each tablet. 1 

oi- (iuKKv HANK 

ON SAHIMIAY. 

JUNE 17, 1899- 

Wll.I.   ALSO   SKI.I.   OIT    A    UVT   OP 

GCOllS AT ("OITtT    IXTIIH    TOWN   OF 

MAIII.INTON. 

JUNE aoth, 1899. 

Tlll.SK AKK \i;\V (ioons. "PKOP E 

WHO  AM:   I.OOKIM;   roR   IIAKUAINS 

AND WANT TO SAM? MOVKY SIIOI I.l/ 

NOT   KAIL  IO ATIKMI IK. Ill    lM.Ai Hi 

IQ-OREEN BANK JUNE 17,-fc* 
A V I. 

ISfcTMARLlNTON,   JUNE 2o,lS« 

F£ MON'S 
r$*   TONIC Regulator 

is not only the best Liver and Kidney medicine 
but supplies all the cements of Liver Food lack- 
»ngin your daHy diet. Convenient to use, 
pleasant to take,, tho rough in action and the 
best tonic.    Price $1.00. 

- y *ra CO.. Pron-rs. Greeaevllle, Tern,. 

1I1 cree. 
J. H. I'ATTRU'sgN, Clerk. C.B. Swecker,   & 

Full Line of|   Newest Designs x' 

2~~2?Wfc NOT THE CHEAPEST :: 
<±V   jBut tbe Best for tbe /ftones. 

Bvwy VHiicfa made by m; wiu .peak tor lUelf. 
JitZ °»J° ?«"} y«* oor catalogue, and the name 
of the nearest dealer to you b^dlJr^our work. 

Barbout Sugg? Co., BBt<Wl 
,^3                               SOUTH BOSTON, VA. 

* MMHI 


